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The objective of this research was to investigate how the formative course devised and put into practice in the “Asobi 
(Play) Course: Okazaki City Fixed-Term Course and Training Program” for beginning childcare workers changed the 
awareness of participants regarding formative activities and how the participants utilized what they had learned through 
this course in their childcare activities. The research also aimed at enhancing curriculum content in future childcare 
worker training and childcare worker training courses by verifying the eﬀ ects of the course. The veriﬁ cation results 
showed that based on this course, the conﬁ dence of the participants increased with regard to “incorporating formative 
activities on a day-to-day basis,” “establishing teaching plans for formative activities,” and “playing with children based 
on colors and shapes,” and hinted at the possibility that the way of perceiving the “formative activities” themselves was 
also changed. A survey of practice records submitted by participants showed that childcare practice based on course 
content was possible for children of 0 to 5 years old, and it appeared that the participants carried out practice adding 
appropriate changes to course content in line with the actual situation of the children.
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第 1回： 平成 28 年 5 月 20 日（金）
第 2回： 平成 28 年 6 月 17 日（金）
第 3回： 平成 28 年 8 月 18 日（木）
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クリブル期（2～ 4 歳頃）」、「カタログ期（3～ 6

























成される。第 3段階 : 造形意図と操作の関連が一
部の塊に完全に及ぶが、まだ塊全体には及ばな
い。意図と操作の間には不完全ながらも関連がで


























































































































































































米窪：第Ⅲ章　第 3節　第 1～ 4項、第 6項
後藤：第Ⅲ章　第 3節　第 5項、第 4節

